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Ascent
A hundred feet overhead he scales the face:
Before him, vertical, the granite wall;
Left, right, behind, above, below, free air...
So nicely posed that he dares not embrace
The cliff too closely, lest he slip and fall,
From foothold, to foothold, he steps, as up a stair
Less balanced climbers, dizzied by the height,
Grope for the cracks and notches in the rock.
They bruise their knuckles, jammed into the vise
Of safety. Where a chimney's not too tight,
They squirm into that womb: with arms, feet, back
Strained out against the walls, they cling and rise.
My own climb's rather like the second kind,
Though not on rock, but towards some way to live.
Too scared in this ascent that I might fall,
Neither steady nor brave enough to free my mind
And move unprejudiced, hard wedged I strive
Between opposing principles, and crawl
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